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LIVE STOCKySIIOWINGMORS DRAWN FOR

OCTOBER TERM

A A

BASEBALL SCORES.

Odd Wgy the Plays Wr Rerdd
laek In the Sixtiac

Tbt baseball public of today, tccua-tome- d

to the minute reporting of
gamea, wherein each ma 1 compound-

ed and many play analysed, la of-

fered the account of jam played In

Byracusd In 1S6& The contestants
were the Central C!ty of Syracuse
and the Athletics of Philadelphia, and
the score was 41 to 12.

The game waa delayed a half hour
by the difficulty in finding an umpire.

Then the report goea on to atate:
"The game opened loosely upon both

tides, and at the end of the first In-

nings the aeore stood Athletics 6. Cen-

tral City 4, each aide making ita talllea
promptly from the loose playing of
the out club. After the first tuning tba
Athletics played more carefully, while

the Central Citya grew more carelesa
until the fifth Inning, wben they be-

came more demoralized than waa tba
I'nlon army at the battle of Bull Bun.

"Considerable dissatisfaction was
manifested and expressed, and in two
liinliiKS rightfully so, at the evident

ue sided decisions of the umpire.
"We will not particularize, but auf-Bc- e

to say that several of the play era
on both sldea did well, while others,
especially the Central City tide, were
not fully up to their atandard efforta.
The following is the

' SCORE.
Central City. R. O. Athleilca. O. R.

Cruttandtn. Jb.. I I Hayhurat. rf.... I I
Porter, If I 1 McBrlde, p 1 I
Boiwell, cf 1 I RadcIlfTe, o 1

Adnms, 1 t Wllklns, H t t
Dodge, p 1 I Fisler, 2b 1 f
Johnson, e 1 Berry. Jb t f
Telford. 2b 1 t Cutbbert, lb.... I I
Yale, lb 0 I Sensenderfer, cf 4 i
Sedgwick, rf.... t I SclialTer, If 4 I

Totals 12 B Totals 27 41

RUN8 IN EACH INNTNG8.

APPLE LADDERS
CEMENT NAILS

THINNING
SHEARS

TARRED ROPE
CANVAS HOSE

TENTS
TACKLE

SEED OATS
VETCH

FRANZ "COMPANY J

Prompt
Courteous
Treatment

TIP

ON THE ROAD

A
Stylish Suits even.".:...

Oxfords fTfn1.y.s!.."l.,h!::!r:: 4.00

Hnfc The newest of the season, and a 9 Afllimb "Gordon," too

hirk what's better than the "duett?" 1 CA
Anybody knows the answer UuXJ

IJnflprWPar "Porosknit" or B. V. D. A A
kind, Unions or I.vv

Socks f
ilk' in Co,ors' 50c; Si,k Finish 25

$2475

WOW$91,689400.

That h annual live Stock DrodUC- -

tion of the state is worth $91, 69.400
was Btated by'Dr. James Withycombe,
director of the experiment stations at
the State Agricultural vamickc, iu

.i, ),,.., lha. annual hannuet of theIijUlcro caw - - I

Oregon Pure Bred Live Stock Associa
tion at the state isir.

His statistics were as follovs: 63,-75- 0

cattle valued at $13.475,(h)0; 175.000
a:. .t f 7.OOO.000 : 21)5.000

horses Bt $432,M8,CXiU; 8,670 mules at
$1,040,400; Z,40l,ixiu sneep at .ov.,-nu- n

kno. at t.TKhX.000 : .'0.XKI

eoats at $0.t; 20,000,000 lbs. of
wool at $4,uw,w; ".
mohair at $264,000; dairy products at
$14,000,000; aniffpoultry at $5,000,000,

making a total value of $9!,6K9,4'K).

C. L, Hawlcy of the College board
of regents was president at
the annual meeting, and H. C. Harris
waB made secretary. The meeting was
addressed bv Prof. Carlysle of Idaho,
Prof. Van Pelt of Iowa, and Pres. W.

J. Kerr of O. A. C. Pres. Kerr Bpoke

on the advantages of agricultural
education, the necessity of getting the
boys interw-te- in farming early, and
other farm problems.

REV. HARGREAVES

ON CHURCH UNITY

Rev. Jas. R. Hargreaves, pastor of
the Heighta Baptist church asserts
that the modern church should mt
make an effort toward the perpetuity
of its own dogmas, but that it should
conduct its work along broader lines
toward community development.

In a recent sermon on, "Commerciali-
zed Christianity" at the Baptist
church Mr. Hargreaves said; "Ihe
church which works in the Kingdom
of God or, in common language, for
ika annpril u.'II hp'ma of the commun
ity is, on account of its very nature,
the most effective kind of organization
which can operate. On the other hand
the church which works for its own
perpetuity is one of the worst hin-

drances in modern life and until a re-

adjustment of organized Christianity,
through the federation or gome such
method, ia effected by many of the
churches, in the smaller towns especi-

ally, must of necessity belong to the
lut r it class and be nroblem producers
rather than problem solvers.'

Christian Church Notes.

Do not forget the Bible School Rally
next Sunday at 9:45. "Individual
Responsibility" will be the pastor's
theme at 11 A. M. In the evening an
evangelistic service will be held,
proceeded by a rousing song service.

A number of the members of the
church attended the Odell revival last
Sunday. Several of the singers are
silencing each evening during the
week.

Evangelist D. E. Olson of Seattle
will give a lecture entcrtinment in the
church next Saturday evening. Ad

mission free. A tree will ortering win
he taken.

The ladies of the Church will meet
with Mrs. Handsaker Friday afternoon
at 2:30 to organize an auxiliary to the
C. M. B. M.

Odell Revival.

Wtih improved weather conditions
the audiences have increased. Sunday
evening the large Tabernacle was
almost full. The interest which has
been excellent from the first is also
growing.

t'astor Handsaker who has been kept
from the meeting because of illness
was present for the first time Monday
evening and led the congregation in a
rousing song service.

At the close of the meeting there
was one conversion.

Evangelist Organ is sustaining the
reputation he has made in other fields

a logical, scriptural and fearless
preRcher of the Word.

the meetings will continue over next
Sunday. There will be three meetings
next Sunday at 11 A. M. ; 3 and 27:45
r. M. Watch for further announce-
ments.

M. E. Church Services.
Sunday school at 10:00 A. M. Preach

ing services at 11 A. M. and 7:30 P.
M. I hemes, morning, Why I am a
Christian;" evening, "Christianity in
LarneBt. Junior League at 6:30 P. M.

Prayer on Thursday evening at 7:30
o'clock.

All are cordially invited. Strangers
will be made welcome.

William B. Young, Pastor.

Murdock Will Speak Tonight.
Victor Murdock, the young congress

man from the Wichita, Kan., district.
will appear here tonight in a lecture
to be given at Heilbronner Hall under
the aupices of the Ladies Aid of the
(race United Hretheren Church
Murdock who has become known for
his progressive tendencies, will speak
on political lite at Washington
Tickets for the Lyceum course may be
procured at uartmess store.

The Pay of Ministers.
following the magazine article

showing that the average nav of min
isters is less than $600 per year comes
trie announcement that Billy Sunday
is recuperating at hi Hood River
ranch. About the only recuperation
the $600 man gets is picking hops to
eke out his scanty pay, there are those
who will say that the growth of the
new profession with high priced Howl
River ranches as an Incident is partly
responsuiie lor the jiiOO rate. Hills
boro Independent.

Musicians and Comediaus at The Electric,
In addition to their usual attractive

films the Electric Theater has this
week been delighting its audiences
with a number of musical novelties,
Beginning Sunday Kurth and Lane en
tertamed the patrons of The Electric
wun clever and comic musical stunts.
Myers and Myers began their fun pro
viding songs ami (unices last night.

Flood of Molasses in New Orleans.
A tank containing ,1,000,000 gallons

of mollnsses burst in New Orleans last
week and the commercial district was
flooded with a stream 15 feet deep,
ays a uispaicn to me t'ortland lele

gram. teores ot persons narrowly
""I'm urownmg anu sonocation.

Repairs to the tank were made in
oosis propelled over a sea of molasses,

TL I . , ....me iiitiiHH.Nes tanas are located in
me wnoiesaie district. The retaining
wku auiiui me structure collapsed, but
the sluggish movement of the liquid
enabled the threatened persona to

Many climbed electric lamp
posts.

The. water main was broken from the
pressure and the million gallons of
molasses was soon carried into tho
gulf.

Our Hamburger is dwavs nice and
fresh, or e w ill make it to mW
Central Market.

The following citiiant of the county
have been drawn as jurors for the Oc-

tober term of the Circuit Court: W. G.
itmmorvillfi farmer: E. L. Smith, re

tired; J. D. McCully, farmer; August
faasch, farmer; Arthur Fuller, far-

mer: J. P. Goodpasture, farmer: E. .

iionuin farmer; Harrv H. Bailey,
electrician; W. W. Nason, contractor;
Tk...o f ...cv farmnr ! fi. W. Mcln- -

tosh, farmer; J.W.Shipley, farmer;
Perry E. Wells, farmer ; Peter Mohr,
farmer; J. D. Mcmcas, contractor , vj

a u.uoii firmer! VAaur Locke, far
m'er; C. F. Sumner, plumber; Sam G.

CnmntielL farmer: C. H. Stranahan,
n.i.,nt J A F.nclish. farmer: Kob

ert Krohn. farmer; Frank Chandler,
retired; M. D. Odell, farmer; W. F.
t ..., iowclpr Wm. Khrck. far
mer, the postoffice of all the above
bein Hood River; L. A. Wherry, 01

Viento, farmer; W. H. Rodenhiaer. of
Parkdale, merchant; fc. U rennocn, 01

Cascade Locks, clerk ; and W. M. Ash,

of Cascade Locks, salesman.

Pkilathea Elects Officers.

At the annual business meeting of

the Philathea Society the following
tiflicers were chosen lor me coming
year: President, Susie Vaufrhan: Vice

lTesident, Elsie McLucag; Treasurer,
Helen Orr; Secretary, Ruth Phillips;
llanist, Madge Otis; Reporter, Viva

('in rip.
Among other matters taken up was

the dicussion of a lesson couise to be

taken up with the Baraca class; the
appointing of patronesses to assist the
girls in their work ; the appointing of

'committee to;meet wun me ounca

been offered the society the societies
by the Congregational cnurcn.

The Philatheas are planning to hold
. I...... th lattnr nart of November
and all members are requested to... . i . iti. : I .. .L. ....
bnnf their sewing 10 ira i nimuiM

A very delightful evening was spent
at Mrs. button s home on mm mummy
when fourteen of the girls gathered to
discuss their work. Everyone is en-

thusiastic and the coming year's work
seems very promising, it i piain.u
to carry out the work mere along the
line of the Y. W. C. A. The girls
proved to Mrs. Button that her cook-ni- g

was without fHult, although some
of them have completed their domestic
science course and think they know

just how to make nut bread.

Baptist Young People Entertain.

The young people's society held a

pennie social at the baptist church last
Thursday night. A comical list of
things the doing of which subjected
the guilty person to penny line was
posted, and the treasury of the society
was burdened with coppers before the
evening was over. The following most
delightful program was rendered:
Miss Erma Regnell, solo; Miss Gret-che- n

Calkins, reading; Misses Edging-to-

and Bradley, duet; Miss Ford,
leading; A little farce, "Why We
Were Never Married", by six old
maids and bachelors. About 100 were
present enjoying the entertainment.

The committees were as follows:
Refreshment Misses Gretchen Cal-

kins, Eleanor Ewing, Mabel Claxton,
Viva ('lapp, Shrum, Norma Barker,
Jennie Fory and Mr. Eldon Bradley;
Rule and Fine; Misses Martha Struck,
Ed y the UrunauiHt, Brown, Ruby Whit- -

comb, Mra. A. P. Sprague, Elmer
Isenberg, Joe Carson, Eldon Bradley,
Mace Baldwin and Lee Brunquist.
The doorkeepers were Herman Struck
and Clarence Dunn.

Dcthman-Ko- ch.

Mr. Frank C. Dethman, one of the
Valley's prominent young orchardists,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Chris Dethman,
was wedded Sunday morning at 10 a. m.
to Miss Annie Koch, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs, Hans Koch, of Chetts, Ore.
The ceremony was performed by Rev.
Olibert, of Eugene. The wedding was
a quiet home affair and attended only
by friends and relatives of the immedi
ute families. A piano selection was
rendered by Miss Fireda Koch, the
bride's Bister. The bridesmaid was
Misa Margaret Koch, another sister of
the bride, who wore a gown of blue
sillk, The bride wore a white chilTon
gown. Mr. Dethmun was attended hy
bia brother Herman. His parents and
sister were also present for the nup-
tials.

After a delightful wedding dinner
Mrand Mrs. Dethman left for Port-
land. They arrived here Monday eve
ning and will make their home on the
Dethman ranch, which the groom and
his brother Herman will manage, their
father having made his home in the
city.

A quiet home wedding was golem
nized Saturday at the home of the
bride's aunt, Mrs. W. A. Eivers, of
Portland, when Miss Laura Chevcrie
became the bride of D. I). Hail, one of
Mosier's prominent young business
men and formerly secretary of the
Commercial Club there. The ceremony
was performed by Father O'Hnra of
the Roman Catholic Church. After a
delightful wedding dinner the couple
left for a honeymoon trip in Califor-
nia. They will return to "Mosier the
latter part ofgthe 'month to make their
future home, Mr. Hail was attended
by his friend W. M. ThurBton, also of
AloSler.

Both Mr. and Mra. Hail have manv
friends in this citv, where they have
maue a nuinoer 01 visits.

Gauger's Outfit Stolen.
While on the way to insp-- n t'the head

f the ditch of the Farmers' Irrigation
Co. Monday, Joe Loser, ganger of the
company, was unfortunate enough to
have some one make way with his
camp supplies and outfit. The irauirer.
not desiring to carry his baggage in
the vvinana station, about a mile be-

yond the point where his duties began,
dropped them off the train there, in-

tending to pick them up on his return.
However, imagine his chagrin, when
he found the articles gone.

Mr. LoBer after making a personal
search was unable to find any trace of
the culprit and Sheriff T. F. Johnson
was notified. However, all attempts
so far to locate the man with the outfit
have been futile.

Unitarian Church Notes.
Great interest is being taken in

series of sermons at the Unitarian
Church this month, in which Mr. Mac-Dona- ld

is trying to explain the teach
ings and mission of the so called
liberal churches. A new chorus choir
has been formed consisting ot the
following persons: Mrs. Sloeom,
organist: Mrs. Sletten, director; Miss
Jaeger. Mrs. Huxley, Mrs. Sinclair,
Mr. Slocom, Mr. Morrison, Mr.
Ainiworth, Mr. Osgood and Mr. Will
Chandler.

Next Sunday the subject will be
"The Power of our Gospel, " in which
will be considered several instances of
the transforming power of his Gospel.
A cordial invitation ia extended to all.

Honest
Reliable

Prices

7

,E, A.

For Sale
EAST SIDE ORCHARDS

40acreg brush land (East Side),
$7,000.

fij acres of Spitzenburgs
and Newtowns, $9,000.

10. acreB Newtowns,
8pit.euburgs and Jonathans, $20,000.

20 acres 4 acres 6 years, 3 acres 5
years, 1 aero 2 years, 12 acres year-
lings; house, barn, water plant.
$19,000.

COFFIN & scon
PHONE 3202--

Dealers in East Side Lands Only

SUNDAY SPECIAL

Brick
Ice Cream

LIST 1911

Sept. 3. CRKAM I)E MEN THE
" 10. FIG
" 17. ORANGE
" 24. BANANA

Oct. 1. PLUMB
" 8. PISTACHIO
" 15. MINT
" 22. MARSH MALLOW
" 29. BONA SERA

Any of the above flavors served at the
llueUood Parlors on above dates.

Your patronage solicited.

C. A. RICHARDS & CO.

Phone 44

Glacier Ownership Maps.

Up to date blue print, present owner
ship maps of the llood River valley are
for sale at tbe Glacier office. This map
is in two sections, the lower and the
upper valley. It has the roads and
streams marked and the names of and
owners written over their tracts. The
price of the map complete ia $1. will
be sent to any address postpaid upon
receipt of the price.

Notice of Completion of State Street
Improvement

Notice a hfwnv given that John Q. Kolli
n, ouulru'tora, have filed wrliu--

uiitiivtiiuJiHt dv ol 8eptemler, Itlll. of ttie
completion of the Improvement of Slate
8tret t,y eoaatructlnc eoueret aldewalta in
front of and adjoining lot C, 1, K, and
F. llood Klver prof'. In the City of Hood
Kiver, uregon, pnder their contract
with thla city beretorore made and entered
Into, aud that be ainonnt due said

for aaid improvement npon lu aceept-anc-

la hereby stated to be the amount of
m.ss.

And notice la further lven that any onjeo.
tlona to the acceptnoe of aald work under
iLc oomract,w!th the aald contractors on tbe
part of aald city may bellied In tbe office ot
the underalrnxd City Recorder b any inter-l- t

party at any time within avenda,v
Irom tbe date of fillnf aald notice, to wit,
within seven days from tbe ilrt day of Sep-
tember, lil.

Mil. notice la published In tbe Hood River
I'lacier lor two cuunecuttve iaaues thereof, tbe
date of the Oral publication threof belnf tbe
U day of Somber, L.ANOI1.LC,

njlsjg City Heourder.

PASS ANYTHING

G. VOGT

Central City 4 10 1110 1 1- -12

Athletic 1141 17 100 0- -11

Fly Halls Caught Central City: Adams.
4; Porter, t; Johnson, 1; Cruttenden, 2;
Bosn-cll- , 113. Athletics: Radcllrle, 4;
Klsher, 1; Berry, 1; Cuthbert, 4; Benaen-derfc-- r,

313.
How Tut Out-Cen- tral City. Fty, 13;

tint base, 7; second base, 1; foul bound.
home base, 127. Athletics: Fly. 12;

drat base, t; second base, 1; third baaa, 1;
home haae, 2; foul bound, 227.

Umpire 8. E. KadcllfTe, Union Baseball
club, Camden, N. J.

8corera rorter and BrownelL

How would that go In a sporting ex
tra today? The only familiar signs are
the criticism of. the umpire and the
German names in the Athletic lineup.

A CRUSHING RETORT.

Mmt. 8ongbird Paid Her Haughty $
eiety Patron In Full.

Last year a prominent Boston society
IcadcV, in arranging a tnuslcnl surprise
at an elaborate dinner given to the
town's elite, called on a singer of re-

nown to engage her services for that
event. It chanced that the singer vat
naturally Independent On the other
band, the caller was notoriously
haughty. An a result this was what
transpired between them:

After tho visitor had announced the
Import of her coming, the singer suc-
cinctly wild she would sing one num
ber for I'JOO, and that it would be a
Wagnerian selection.

The price we will not haggle over,"
said the visitor, "but instead of that
grand opera selection I want you to
render one of the light and popular
ditties of the day!"

For the Wagnerian aong. 1200; for
the popular ditty, $300," was the firm
reply.

"Hut, mndnme," expostulated tho ao- -

clety leader, "your classical song la
much more exacting on your powera,
so why should you charge more for
the lighter and easier aong?"

"Ah," replied the Independent one,
"the hsrder song Is all fun to me; the
ensler one all work!"

Ho the price was fixed nt $300.
JuMt as tho haughty visitor was

about to depart, she turned to the
artist and said:

"Of course, 1 shall not expect you to
mingle with my guests."

"Ah," was the bltlug retort, "I ahall
throw off $50."-LI- fe.

Extremely Polite.
The forms of Mexican politeness to

the strauger are sometimes embarrassi-
ng. MUs Mary Barton, who visited
the con u try to paint landscapes and
tells her experience lu "Impressions of
Mexico," auys that "people teemed
anxious to help me iu all possible
ways, from the railway conductor,
who Invited me to dine with him, to
the very smart young man that I met
lu the postofllce when 1 had a number
ot lnvltntlous In my baud and who of-

fered to lick the stamps for me."

Shutting Him Off.
The Dad My son, I want to tell you

that the secret of my success, as it
must be of any man's. Is bard work.
I The Son Sh, dad! I don't care to
hear other people't secrets, and I am
too much of a gentleman to take ad-
vantage of information gained in that
way. Say no niore.-Tol- edo Blade.

Tatty Poison.
Customer The poison may be excel-

lent, but the ruts won't take It You'll
have to make It more tasty. Drug-gist-l'v- e

tried that already, but the
apprentice boys eat Blat-
ter.

Plurals.
There la considerably lesa reason

why the plural of mouse should be
mice than why the plural of spouse
should be spice. Any bigamist, will
admit as much. Puck.

The Only Mourner.
Randall-W- as Spratt a popular man?
Topulurl The only mourner at hit

funeral wat the Insurance company."
Life.

Heifer Has Record Peaches.
T hp rppnrrl y.i u.V. ..a - I. . 1 1 i

, mi Uir noouKiver Val ey this year were raised by
H. h. Heifer, whose ranch 'is in the
Belmont district. Four of the peaches,
Albertas, weighed each more than apound. One of them tipped the scalesat 18 ounces. Mr. Heifer savs that henas reaiuea a net average of $7.50 forhit trees this vear

1
w i.

,8rKP.st l'each recorded in the
-- vi.u ! uus year oeen grown in Ben-
ton county, Arkansas. The peach, anhlberta, was grown by Mrs. Will Har-
rison and weighed when picked twenty-t-
wo ounces. The peach was sixteen
inches in circumference.

Drop into the cool and cozy corner at the

Blue Ribbon Bakery
on the Heights, after the ball game.

ICE CREAM and CONFECTIONERY
Piano for Our Patrons

Hood River Heights, 1107 Twelfth Street

CaWOK

AND YOU'LL

J.

Hood River Sweet Cider, Hires Root
Beer and Soda Waters of all flavors can
be obtained for family use at all the
confectionery and grocery stores at
$1.00 per dozen with an allowance of
M) cents per dozen for the return of
bottles to the party from whom pur-
chased. Keep a few bottles In a cool
place during wa m weather.

Hoon River Aitlb VinkoarCo.

Report of the Condition of

The First. National Bank

At Hood River In the 8tate of Oregon, at the
close ol buaiueHa, Sept. 1, lull.

BE80UKCKS.
Loans and Discounts $:i44,fti6.77
Overdrafts, secured and unsecured. lu.7w.iSO
I', K. BonilH u secure circulation afi.tmo.uo
U 8. Honda to secure IT. 8. bepoe.lt. 5.(mu.j0
Premiums on U. t. Bonds 401.41
Honda, securities, etc ai.lJS a?
Banking bouse, furniture and fix.

turea 65,500.50
Due from national bauks (not re-

serve agents) BHii.OO

Due Irom approved reserve agenta... 3ti,4ir.47
I hecks and other cash Itema... 7;wy:
Notea of other National Banks. 2,570.011
Fractional paper currency, nickels

and cent .103.88
Lawful Money Reserve In Bank, via:
Specie 24t5l8.:
Legal-tend- notes. 1.H40.00 2fi,.163.:W
Redemption fund with II. Hv Tieaa- -

urer (i percent, ol circulation) 1,250.00

Total 5.'i2,47tt.
LIABILITIES

Capital Stock paid In 100,000.00
Surplua fund 34,000.00
Undivided profits, less expenses and

taxes paid 4,610.06
National bank notes outstanding 86,01 10.00
Due to other national banks Hti.71
Individual deposit subject to check

and savings deposits SS7.41fi.47
Demand certificate of deposit 5, 5S.46
Time oertl flea ten of deposit and sav-

ings deposit 20,578,31
Ortltled checks 4.47V.S4
Cashier's checks outtanding 6, 8 tVi

t'nlted States deposi ta 24 00
Liabilities other than those above

stated 1.9H8.21

IM,47tf.72
State of Oregon, Comity of Hood Rlver-a- s-
I, hi. O. Blauchar. cashier of tiie above-name- d

bank, do solemnly swear that the abovestatement ia true to the beat of my knowledge
aud belief. K. U. Blancuar, CaHhler.

Subscribed and sworn to before me t his Mb
day of Sept., Mil. A.J.Derby,

Notary luhtle.Correct-- A. Ueau J. W. Htariclis. C. lieth.
U. McDonald, Dtrectota.

We are Now Taking Orders for

Apple, Peach and Pear Boxes

Would Advise Ordering at Once

Stanley-Smit- h Lumber Co.

Phone 124 Hood River, Oregon

Hood River Plumbing Co.
SANITARY PLUMBING
AND HEATING

Tinning and Sheet Metal Work, Gasoline En-
gines, Pumps, Rams. Repairing Promptly

Attended. Estimates Furnished.
Office in Davidson Building

Phone 165-- M Third and Cascade


